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Hello
For the past decade, COVER has
been at the heart of the world of
contemporary handmade rugs
and high-end textiles for interiors.
Buyers, architects and interior design
professionals across the globe read
our magazine, keep up with the
latest news on cover-magazine.com
and engage with us through our
extensive events programme. With
unrivalled expertise in our area and
a far-reaching network, we connect
makers, producers, interior designers
and retailers worldwide.

COVER Magazine is a quarterly title
dedicated to the latest international
trends, products and innovations in
handmade carpets and textiles for
interiors. It is the leading publication
in this fast-developing creative field.
Since the launch in 2005, we have
featured countless up-and-coming
designers, big brands and new
products, enlightening interviews
with the key players of our sphere
and insightful market analysis.
Striking visual features show off the
world’s most inspiring interiors. Our
inventive yet polished approach to
design and production compliments
the content, delivering a tactile and
vibrant magazine.

2019 Schedule
Spring 2019

Summer 2019

Autumn 2019

Winter 2019

Advertising deadline:
15 February

Advertising deadline:
11 May

Advertising deadline:
16 July

Advertising deadline:
15 November

On sale:
5 March

On sale:
28 May
					
Show distribution:
Atlanta Area Rug Market,
Intertextile Shanghai,
Las Vegas Market

On sale:
3 August
					
Show distribution:
Maison&Objet, The Rug
Show New York, Decorex,
Designjunction, Istanbul
Carpet Week, High Point

On sale:
30 November
						
Show distribution:
Atlanta Area Rug Market,
Domotex Hannover,
imm Cologne, Heimtextil,
Ambiente, Maison&Objet,
Design Shanghai, Domotex
asia/CHINAFLOOR, Las
Vegas Market, Domotex
USA, The Architectural
Digest Home Design Show

Show distribution:
High Point, Milan Design
Week, ICFF, Clerkenwell
Design Week, Dwell on
Design, Oritop Symposium

Contents
Insight
The latest design news, events and trends.
Hotlist, the COVER Calendar and trend pages
showcase what is happening at the forefront of
carpet and textile design.
Design Notes
Stunning visuals and innovative ideas from young
creatives with an international perspective.
Features
Exclusive previews of new rug and textile
collections and reports on interior and lifestyle
trends. Unique content on major figures from
the art and design world such as the Campana
brothers, Yabu Pushelberg, Martyn Lawrence
Bullard and Marcel Wanders.
Marketplace
The work of new and established companies,
articles on weaving centres across the globe and
woven products in high-end interiors.
Events
From Domotex Hannover and High Point to
Maison et Objet, Milan Design Week and London
Design Festival, we report on the best rugs and
textiles on display at international shows.

Circulation
COVER Magazine is the definitive resource
for interior designers, architects and retailers
worldwide, showcasing the newest rugs
and fabrics available in the market. With an
international circulation of over 9,000 for each
issue, COVER reaches a targeted audience
of buyers which include carpet retailers,
furniture and furnishing retailers, e-tailers,
interior designers, architects and other design
professionals.
COVER Magazine also enjoys unrivalled
distribution at key shows in Europe, America
and Asia, giving you access to the most relevant
and active buyers.
With a fast-growing newsstand distribution,
COVER is available in over 500 stores worldwide
including Barnes & Noble in the US and WH
Smith in the UK.

Circulation
Breakdown by type

34%

Carpet &
textile retailers

Breakdown by region

28%

Interior
designers &
architects

36%

37%
18%

Furniture
retailers

8%

Specifiers

12%
Europe

North America

11%
South America

7%

Agents

5%

Others

Asia (including
Middle East)

4%
Rest of
world

2019

Double-page spread

Ratecard
RATES

£

$

€

Back cover

5,980

11,661

8,790

Double-page spread

4,995

9,740

7,493

First right hand page

4,485

8,746

6,728

Inside front cover

4,485

8,746

6,728

Inside back cover

3,995

7,790

5,993

Full page facing matter

3,588

6,997

5,382

Full page

2,990

5,831

4,485

Half page facing matter

2,155

4,202

3,223

Half page

1,795

3,500

2,693

Quarter page

1,075

2,096

1,613

3/9 page

750

1,463

1,125

2/9 page

520

1,104

780

1/9 page

280

546

420

Inserts

POA

POA

POA

Agency discount

10%

10%

10%

Display

Half page

Full page facing matter

Classified

Advertising
specifications
Advertising sizes
Display

Depth x width

Full page, type area*

280 x 205 mm

Full page, trim size

300 x 225 mm

Full page, bleed

306 x 231 mm

1/2 horizontal

136 x 201 mm

1/2 vertical

276 x 98 mm

1/4 page

136 x 98 mm

Classified
1/9 page

Depth x width
84 x 64 mm

2/9 page horizontal

132 x 84 mm

3/9 page horizontal

201 x 84 mm

* Please make sure that all texts and logos on the advert stay within the
type area of 280 x 205 mm

Acceptable formats
Adverts can be supplied on disc (CD or DVD) and
should be sent to the COVER address with a DuPont
Digital Cromalin produced on DP10G board using the
DP Euro Offset Gloss DP10 standard curve. This proof
is the international printing benchmark. COVER cannot
accept liability for colour discrepancies if this proof is
not supplied by advertisers.

Files under 12MB may be emailed to
hali.production@hali.com. Please send files over 12MB
via WeTransfer/Hightail to the same address.
You may send your ad in the following formats:
PDF (high resolution/press optimized – PDF/x-3)
InDesign file package accompanied by all relevant
fonts and high-resolution images (minimum 300 dpi)
Photoshop PDF

Advertising design services
We offer advertising design services. If you would like
us to design your advert please note the following:
Images
For single logos and/or images, please supply:
CMYK high-quality (300 dpi) Photoshop EPS or TIFF
files at the actual page size. All images should be
evenly lit and in focus.
Logos can also be supplied as vector files (Illustrator
or PDF).
If a cut out is required please make sure that the
background is neutral – preferably white or a colour
that contrasts with the rug.
A colour bar should be included to aid colour
proofing.
Please note that rugs and textiles should be
photographed flat, either on a wall/screen or directly
from above.

Text
For rugs and textiles a full description and the
dimensions should be supplied with the image(s). If
new text is required (address, telephone number etc.),
please ensure that it is supplied in good time in order
for it to appear in the advertisement.
Production charges
Design and creation of a full-page advert and scans:
£250/$490 + scans @ £10/$20 per scan and Cromalin
up to three scans
Design and creation of an advert that is less than a
full page: £100/$195 + scans @ £10/$20 per scan up
to two scans
Cromalin from digital artwork or amendments to
repeat adverts £100/$195

Extra charges
Fifth colour (per colour) £300/$585

Run-ons
500
1,000
2,000

£95/$186 per 100 + £30/$58 p&p
£85/$166 per 100 + £30/$58 p&p
£75/$146 per 100 + £60/$116 p&p

If you have any queries please contact:
Kanittha Mairaing
T. +44 (0) 203 797 4947
E. kanittha.mairaing@hali.com

Digital
cover-magazine.com provides instant updates on news stories,
trends and events from the carpet and textile sector. The platform
is updated regularly with image-based content that is unique
to the web. COVER is supported by a newsletter reaching an
extensive global audience in the creative industries twice a
month. In addition to exceptional web presence, COVER has
garnered thousands of organic followers on social platforms
through highly curated and inspirational imagery.
AGE:
25-34 - 37%
35-44 - 27%
45-54 - 15%
IDENTIFIED GENDER:
Women - 54%
Men - 46%
LOCATION:
United States, France, United Kingdom, India, Canda

@COVERMag2005

Leaderboard (A)

2019

Digital
ratecard
Rates per month

£

$

€

Leaderboard (A)

500

722

640

Skyscraper banner (B)

400

578

512

Side banner (C)

250

433

384

Display

Advertising sizes
Display
Side
banner (C)

Leaderboard

Depth x width
60 x 468 px

Skyscraper banner

405 x 235 px

Side banner

135 x 235 px

Acceptable formats
Skyscraper
banner (B)

You may send your ad as a JPEG or PNG (screen resolution 72dpi,
RGB) at the exact advertising size. Please email the banner files to
hali.production@hali.com or david.young@hali.com.
If you have any queries please contact:
Kanittha Mairaing
T. +44 (0) 203 797 4947
E. hali.production@hali.com

Newsletter
The COVER newsletter is sent out by
email to opt-in subscribers on a weekly
basis. It offers the latest and most relevant
news stories in our world and provides the
opportunity for advertisers to create an
immediate impact.
COVER offers advertisers the chance to
sponsor newsletter content, which allows
rich, in-depth coverage for your collection,
auction, exhibition or event.

Rates
Multi-story sponsor:
Single-story sponsor:

£

$

250

425

1,000

1,700

Acceptable formats
Multi-story
One image (JPEG format 600 pixels wide x 900 deep), 200 words and one
website link
Single story
HTML at 600 pixels wide. Alternatively images, text and website links.
Please email the files to hali.production@hali.com or
david.young@hali.com.

Events
With a wealth of contacts in the industry and
an insider’s understanding of the market,
COVER is ideally positioned to deliver
creative marketing solutions and bespoke
events to a targeted audience. The ‘COVER
Presents’ series frequents major international
contemporary design events including
Milan Design Week and the London Design
Festival, showcasing high-end brands such
as Jan Kath and cc-tapis. The annual Carpet
Design Awards, organised by COVER and
hosted at Domotex Hannover, has become
the main event at the largest trade fair of its
kind.
COVER offers long-term collaborations as
well as the production of one-off events.

For more information on COVER please contact:
Office
Hali Publications Ltd.
8 Ability Plaza
Arbutus Street
London E8 4DT, UK
T: +44 (0) 203 727 4950
E: hali.admin@hali.com
www.cover-magazine.com

Editor
Lucy Upward
T: +44 (0) 203 727 4948
E: lucy.upward@hali.com
Sales and marketing
David Young
T: +44 (0) 203 727 4945
E: david.young@hali.com

Design & production
Kanittha Mairaing
T: +44 (0) 203 727 4947
E: kanittha.mairaing@hali.com

